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CITY CHIMES.

Wea have been enjoying soe lovely bright warm daya and pleasint
evenings duting the piut week, and sommer sports bave beau vigotously
paiticipated in. flistibàl, cricket, polo, tennis, bicycle riding, picnics,
basting, tc. etc., have all benu flouriahing, and cur young people are on
thé go every day, bu~t do net seem ta grow weary o! the round cf gayety.
MyejJ, there will be lots of timeo ta rest in thé sason batwéén thé aummer
fettivitiesanmd thé winter joltiÇitations, wheu there is nothing te do but to
také long tramps, gather autumu leaves or prépare fer Chriatmas by

apending thé long eveninga deep in theé mysteries cf fancy werk. Thera
are sever4l warahips in thé IHarbir jilat now, and officers and moen appear te
hé enjoying their 8ojoura in thidi port, as wéll as they msy, fur it i3 certainly
without doubt a choice place in which te pa thé somnmer seasou. Theré
are many Anicricane in tewn, who gladly éxcbange thé broiling hest ûf Baton,
Neiw Yoik and tV -%eaats for aur pleasant sea breezes and healthf al nir, and
nt lut thé f4et appearu te ho appréciated that Halifax aud its subutba have
ainlimited advantagea as a summet resorî.

The Kermesse given by the frienda cf thé Bishop'i Chapel on the
beautiful grounda of Mr. C. J. Spike, North WVeBt Arma, on last ]?riday
afternoan d evening, wae s big succest. Thé wéather was simply petfec.
tien, clear and cool. Th.e grounda woe préttîly illuminatei ina thé evening
with colored lights, an. l l ivha patreniiz-id this délightful eutertaiinent,
were mûre thait charuie.. Thé &aul op thé Arm is one of thé nost attractive
ftt us à£ out inutixgs in thia Iovely retteat, and Eiiftmians who appreciate
and love the beanties of Nature.aoem nnver te weary ef thé scenory of thé
Arm.

Thé concert at the Public Gardéna, which wait postponed fiom Libor
Decame off on Friday svening of last weak aua was indeed a succs.

Botween twélvé and fifteen hundred people iyere pressnt, and visitors tu
out city vere, as usual, entbusiastic over the beautiea of thé G ardene and thé
excellence cf thé. music provided st thesé oeéing entertaiuments. Thé
teieatershire and St. Pai:rick's Bands dispéused thé swoot malodies on
this occasion, and bath were highly commeudablei. Thé, Leicestershire%
closlng ziamber must b. reforred ta, though avant cf épuc feabids us raptur-
iziug as vo are inclined whei we thiàî cf thé genuine pleasure afforded ta
aIl who listcnad ta this exceliciat performance. Thé piece vas descriptive cf
an embarkation cf an army on hoard ship, thé eabsequent long m2rch,
bivouac, sudden n ttack by thé enbimy, the 8untinéls' alarm, bugle cilla, a
rush ta arms, a tierce night canfliet, and *thé victory ; closing with "lSce thé
Conquering hem Comas," and Ihé hymn IlAbidé with me, fat fàla thé
éventide," swéétly and softly rendoed. The rapturous applause vas kindly
tesponded tu and thé ]&et part repetted, much ta thé delight cf the audience.
Soldiera with rifles were stationed at numereus diffieront points on thé out-
akirta cf thé Gardons, and during théI "war I thé clear sommet air for miles
&round resouxaded WiLla thé noiae cf battis.

Thé aanctum-sanctorums cf Hollis atréet and vicinity are enlivened each day
with music froua thé hnrdy-gurdy,whese owuer seelista bep-osaesd cf un un-
tirixîg arua, and by thé cheerful trille of thé travelling piano, with its cute littla
lové birdes, who, for thé emili soin of five cents, will coa out of their home
and pick out the slip of paper which miracnloualy décides yotir fate fer thé
dira future. Soeéimes iL id almoat distracting ta have IlThé Blue Beéle cf
Seotland" clhiming in with the weighty discussions being carried en avithin
thé hallowed precîncta cf cor office avalle, or thé inviting strainu of thé
waltz stoal, in thi-ougla the open 'windows, quite out cf accord avith the werk
hosped op before us; but thé apparéntly neyer wcary niuaicians go on just
thé Bamo, gtinding out thcir round cf tance and thénbravoly beginuig
over *gain, day afLer day, and as they séom ta invaifibly accompany thé
aummor scason, ae muet net expect to miss thora ' tztl-the lovely flowers
aire gene.l"

Thé Rosebua Baud of Ilope had a very succesfut picuic on %veanosday
nt Prince' Ilodge. Thé sun shene ber brightéat, and thé many 'wbo aie
fond of thoe daye spont iu thé beautifol woods around thé Lodgé had a
a mcrry tume, returning baorne wall pleazedl with thé annual excursion
of 1891.

Thé dance on boird thé U. S. S. Philadeiphia,
delightful aflfiir, and muoh énjoyed by thé favored
devotees who weré preont.

on Tuesday, avas a
eues cf Our Society

Lirge numbers turned out to witnes the Rimble-,si Cycle Club parade
on Tuesday evening. Théy mande a run throngh thé principal streets and
thon went for a whirl in the Park. The baya make a lyood appea-tance and
manage the wheols very -gracefully.

The excursion party fra Biston, Bristol, Malden, Salema, New Haven,
WVilmington and Beverley, wbich hbave been at the Queen this woek, and
havéI "doe the town " as much se possiblc, return home to-day. They are
loud ini thoir enthusiasua over the many attractive places in the city, and
wili probibly come agaie, briuging othera with them, ta énjay a siojoura in
the bracing atmoaphore of Halifax.

The Tennis Club had a fine afiernoon on Saturday last for théir tourn-
ment, but owing ta thé late starting, the afternoon wis tee short to finish al
thé sets, and it is now planned that the viclors i lîsta week'e playing wilI
play off ta*rnerrow afternoon, waather p 'rmitting ; play ta bogtn at two
o'clock aharp. The Ib-.litax Mties and gentlemen who have time to indulge
in deligbtful afiernoons spgnt ina practicp, are becoming quite experts, and
much impravement avér thé play cf the begiriuing of thii seasrn may be
noted.

Opera-lovera have benu, figaratively spaking, ina claver this week ; and
thé 14ow York Bijou Opera Campay bas bien playing ta gaod bouses since
iLs opening at the'Acidémy of Music on Zifnd:iy ovoning. Tho firat ibrae

eveningi IlThé Princesi of Trabizanide" wis put on fur the firat time in
iLlifax. 'It ia a comedy operetti, and white thé chorus of thé conipauy is
decidédly wesk, the chiractera of tuii amaaing a-id interasting play are welI
carriod out ; and just hore we may Bay somerhing that is itot always ta be
s2ud cf aven good opara troupes, thid campany combinés fine, acting with its
excellent musictl abilitiés. rial Adalaide ftînalli, the star cf thé c)MPIUy,
as Prince Iùphael %vas ch irming Shi puaas3s. a clair. atrjng, pure voica,
.'nd uses it te advautsae, andi ber app3trauca on thé Étige id a pleasing ene.
Miss B3aéVining, who takées the pirt of Zinnetts,ono of Cabriolae daughters,
bas a rem arkably sweet voies. but net véry Éang Trda-lini, thé clown,
was well persnified by Mr-. G. C. Paarce, who kept thé audience happy,
aud doubrioss drave away rnany a fit of blues, for hé was iuténsely fanny.
The compiny propose stiying ina Halifax ai noxt-weer.

'%V cail thé attentior o! aur rewlers tolacly D3raa. advertlsement, iii atother column
oftuve, supporters, &c. Weé underatand the house has in*de a spocWaJty of tboe gooda.
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